The Araçuaí orogen represents a branch of the Brasiliano orogenic system developed between the São Francisco and Congo cratons in Neoproterozoic time. We conducted detailed studies on a complex schist belt located to the west of the Rio Doce magmatic arc, along the assumed suture zone of the Araçuaí orogen. This 30 km-wide and 100 km-long, NS-trending belt includes pelitic schists with intercalations of quartzites, metaultramafic schists and diopsidites, intruded by collisional granites. U-Pb ages from detrital zircon grains point to distinct provenances for different portions of the schist belt. The lower succession shows an age spectra and maximum depositional age (819 Ma) similar to passive margin deposits of the precursor basin. The upper succession yielded a maximum deposition age around 600 Ma, pointing toward the Rio Doce arc as the main sediment source. Thrust to the west onto the Guanhães basement and separated on the east from the Ediacaran Rio Doce magmatic arc by reverse-dextral faults, the schist belt exhibits the architecture of an asymmetric flower structure developed in transpressional regime. The distribution of metamorphic assemblages across the schist belt characterizes a collisional, Barrovian-type metamorphic zoning, in which the sillimanite, kyanite, staurolite and garnet zones are locally duplicated by thrusts. P-T conditions range from 700°C at 7.5 kbar, at the western base of the pile, to 550°C at 5.5 kbar, at the eastern top of the package. Zircon U-Pb ages record metamorphic overprinting on the sheared top of the basement at 560 ± 20 Ma and crystallization of collisional granites at 544 ± 10 Ma. Our results allow us to interpret the schist belt as a suture-related accretionary wedge and suggest that basin closure during the assembly of West Gondwanaland lasted to the Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary in the Araçuaí orogen.
Introduction
A common challenge in Precambrian orogens is to reconstruct the pre-collisional palaeogeography and tectonic environments from basin fill to orogenic stages. In this regard, especially significant are sutures zones and associated rock assemblages that represent key elements to outline palaeoplate boundaries.
After three decades of systematic mapping and analytical studies, the geotectonic setting and major tectonic environments of the Araçuaí orogen seems to be relatively well-established (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001; Alkmim et al., 2006; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2007 , 2011b . This orogen extends from the eastern border of the São Francisco craton to the Atlantic margin of southeastern Brazil (Fig. 1) . Together with the West Congo belt of west-central Africa, the Araçuaí orogen forms a late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian orogenic edifice confined to an embayment surrounded by the São Francisco-Congo craton (Fig. 1) . Such a peculiar setting and the paucity of data induced some former authors to portray the Araçuaí-West Congo orogen as a fully ensialic system (e.g., Trompette, 1994) . The discovery of ophiolite slivers (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 1992 and the characterization of a magmatic arc in the Araçuaí orogen (Figueiredo and Campos Neto, 1993; Nalini et al., 2000; Pinto et al., 2000; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001; Martins et al., 2004; Vieira, 2007; Gonçalves et al., 2010; PedrosaSoares et al., 2011b) provided the basis to interpret the whole Araçuaí-West Congo system as an orogen generated after closure of a gulf partially floored by oceanic crust (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001 . According to a model postulated by Alkmim et al. (2006) , this precursor gulf, currently referred to as the Macaúbas basin, closed through a special mechanism called "nutcracker tectonics".
The western boundary of the magmatic arc preserved in the Araçuaí orogen, the so-called Rio Doce arc, is marked by the E-dipping Abre Campo shear zone (Cunningham et al., 1996 (Cunningham et al., , 1998 Peres et al., 2004) . This shear zone juxtaposes the Rio Doce arc and its Palaeoproterozoic basement, on the east, with an Archaean-Palaeoproterozoic basement block and a schist belt, on the west (Fig. 2 ). Interpreted as a Neoproterozoic suture (Cunningham et al., 1996 (Cunningham et al., , 1998 Fischel, 1998; Brueckner et al., 2000; Alkmim et al., 2006) , the Abre Campo shear zone would thus represent an E-dipping subduction zone that promoted closure of the precursor Macaúbas basin, leading to the uplift of the Araçuaí orogen . If this interpretation is correct, the schist belt that occurs in the footwall of the Abre Campo shear zone would potentially correspond to an accretionary wedge. In order to test this hypothesis and contribute to a better reconstruction of the pre-collisional scenario of the Araçuaí-West Congo system, we performed a detailed investigation of a segment of the schist belt that follows the trace of the Abre Campo shear zone in the central portion of the Araçuaí orogen (Fig. 2) . In this paper, we present the results of our study, which is based on detailed lithostructural mapping, quantitative thermobarometry, and zircon U-Pb (SHRIMP, LA-MC-ICP-MS) age determinations on metamorphosed sedimentary and igneous rocks.
Geological setting
The main rock units involved in the Araçuaí orogen comprise five lithotectonic assemblages, which represent: i) the basement assemblage; ii) the Tonian-Cryogenian Macaúbas basin succession and associated ophiolite bodies; iii) the Ediacaran Rio Doce magmatic arc and related sedimentary units; iv) orogenic (flysch-type) sedimentary deposits (Salinas Formation); and v) syn-to post-collisional magmatic suites (Fig. 2) .
The basement assemblage includes Archaean-Palaeoproterozoic complexes as well as Palaeoproterozoic-Mesoproterozoic rift basins and associated igneous rocks (Dussin, 1994; Noce et al., 2007; Silva et al., 2011; Chemale et al., 2012a; Novo, 2013; Tedeschi, 2013) .
The type-unit of the precursor basin of the Araçuaí orogen, the Macaúbas Group, records an evolution from continental rifting events and passive margin development to oceanic opening, in the time interval from the Tonian to Late Cryogenian , 2011a Uhlein et al., 1999; Pedrosa-Soares and Alkmim, 2011; Babinski et al., 2012) . Composed of seven formations, the Macaúbas Group consists of an overall transgressive 1st order sequence that includes pre-rift, rift and passive margin to oceanic basin-fill units, partially influenced by a glacial event (Fig. 3) . U-Pb data from detrital zircon grains point to a maximum depositional age of 900 Ma for the proximal (western) Macaúbas Group (PedrosaSoares et al., 2000; Babinski et al., 2012) .
The Ribeirão da Folha Formation, the youngest unit of the Macaúbas Group, consists of metamorphosed fine-grained turbidites, pelites, black-shales, cherts, banded iron formations and mafic volcanics that represent distal passive margin and ocean-floor deposits (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 1992 Queiroga et al., 2006; Queiroga, 2010; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011a) . In the easternmost occurrences of the Ribeirão da Folha Formation, ocean-floor sediments are tectonically imbricated with slices of mafic and ultramafic rocks, representing dismembered ophiolite sections Aracema et al., 2000; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001 . Zircons extracted from plagiogranite patches associated with an ophiolitic mafic section yielded magmatic U-Pb ages around 650 Ma, constraining the minimum depositional age for the Ribeirão da Folha Formation and indicating that sea-floor spreading was still active in the Macaúbas basin until Late Cryogenian time (Queiroga et al., 2007; Queiroga, 2010 ).
An expanded calc-alkaline series composed of pre-collisional, I-type, plutons and volcanic rocks, whose ages fall in the interval from c. 630 to c. 580 Ma, occurs to the east of the Abre Campo shear zone and form the Rio Doce magmatic arc (e.g., Nalini et al., 2000; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001; Vieira, 2007; Gonçalves et al., 2010; Novo et al., 2010; PedrosaSoares et al., 2011b) .
A large portion of the eastern sector of the Araçuaí orogen is underlain by the Nova Venécia Complex, which comprises paragneisses with intercalations of calc-silicate rocks . Interpreted as back-arc basin-fill sediments, the Nova Venécia paragneisses contain detrital zircon grains dated at ca. 600 Ma .
Separated from the older units by a regional unconformity, the Salinas Formation consists of a thick sequence of turbiditic wackes and pelites, containing lenses of conglomerates and calc-silicate rocks (Fig. 2) . As indicated by provenance studies, the Salinas Formation, with a maximum depositional age of c. 588 Ma, filled the space between the approaching Rio Doce arc and the Macaúbas passive margin, as closure of the Araçuaí precursor basin reached an advanced stage in the time after 588 Ma (Lima et al., 2002; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2008; Santos et al., 2009) .
The collisional stage is recorded in the Araçuaí orogen by a regional tectono-metamorphic event and production of an enormous volume of S-type granites mainly in the interval from 580 Ma to 560 Ma, with peak around 575 Ma (Fig. 2) . Granite emplacement also took place during the gravity collapse of the orogen, which lasted from c. 535 Ma to c. 490 Ma (De Campos et al., 2005; Marshak et al., 2006; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011b; Silva et al., 2011) .
From a tectonic point of view, the Araçuaí orogen can be subdivided in two major domains: the low to medium grade fold-thrust belt bordering the São Francisco craton (named as Araçuaí belt by Almeida, 1977) , and the internal high grade-granitic (crystalline) core of the orogen. Detailed descriptions of the overall structure of these domains can be found in Alkmim et al. (2006) . The external metamorphic fold-thrust belt extends from the cratonic edge to the eastern border of the Guanhães block (Fig. 2) . W-verging thrusts and associated folds are the main regional fabric elements of its central sector, whereas NS to NE-trending dextral strike-slip shear zones dominate the structural picture of its southern segment.
The focus of this study is the roughly NS-trending schist belt that involves the Ribeirão da Folha and Salinas formations along the western edge of crystalline core of the orogen (Figs. 2 and 3) . Around latitude 18°S, this schist belt becomes narrower and continues further south following the trace of the Abre Campo shear zone, between the Guanhães basement block and the Rio Doce magmatic arc.
The schist belt in the São José da Safira region
The area we selected for our study is located in the vicinity of the town of São José da Safira (Minas Gerais State, southeastern Brazil). It encompasses a 36 km-wide and 30 km-long segment of the schist belt bounded to the east by the Abre Campo shear zone (Figs. 2 and 4) . This particular portion of the schist belt was chosen for the quality of the exposures and nature of the rock units involved, i.e., distal passive margin sediments and ophiolite bodies, which potentially represent a suture-related accretionary wedge (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2001 Queiroga, 2010) . In the next sections we present descriptions of the stratigraphy, structure and metamorphic zoning of the schist belt segment exposed near São José da Safira (Fig. 4) .
Stratigraphy
The lithostratigraphic units involved in the schist belt in São José da Safira region are: the Archaean and Palaeoproterozoic basement gneisses, Neoproterozoic metasedimentary and metaultramafic rocks, the Brasilândia tonalite, and the Santa Rosa granite (Figs. 4 and 5) .
The western portion of the study area exposes Archaean gneisses of the Guanhães block (Fig. 6) . A shallow dipping thrust shear zone separates the basement gneisses from the Neoproterozoic schist package (Fig. 5) . Basement gneisses also occur in the southeastern corner of the study area, where a reverse-dextral fault brought a slice of Palaeoproterozoic biotite-amphibole gneiss on top of the Neoproterozoic schists.
Our detailed mapping work allowed us to subdivide the package of Neoproterozoic metasedimenatry rocks into the informal units A and B (Figs. 4 and 5) . The lower Unit A comprises an up to 2.5 km thick pile of coarse-grained, grey graphite-muscovite schist that grades upwards into biotite-muscovite schist containing lenses and layers of quartzite. Sillimanite and garnet are common accessory minerals in the pelitic schists (Fig. 6 ) exposed along a continuous layer in the hanging wall of the major thrust shear zone that marks the contact with the Guanhães basement block (Fig. 5) . The dominant rock-types of the upper portion of Unit A are coarse-grained quartzites, occurring in thick layers and lenses intercalated with muscovite-rich quartzite, muscovite schist and garnet-muscovite-biotite schist. They contain spessartite, kyanite and staurolite as metamorphic-index minerals, and show lateral and vertical transitions to the rock-types of the lower portion of the Unit A. The main exposures of the upper portion of Unit A are located in the northern half of the area, where two major thrusts caused its imbrication with Unit B (Figs. 4 and 5) . Protoliths of the Unit A metasedimentary rocks are probably mud-rich pelites, carbonaceous pelites, and quartz-rich to clay-rich sandstones.
Cut by thrusts and dextral-reverse faults, Unit B occupies almost the entire eastern half of the mapped area (Fig. 4) . Unit B comprises highly homogeneous light grey quartz-biotite schist with meta-arcose lenses in the lower portion, and a thick package of fine-grained biotite-quartz schists with intercalations of lenses and bands of calc-silicate rock in the upper part (Fig. 6 ). These schists also include plagioclase and muscovite, as well as garnet, staurolite, kyanite and sillimanite as metamorphicindex minerals, displaying a complex metamorphic zoning described in the forthcoming Section 3.4. The calc-silicate rock shows a diversified composition, including a fine-grained matrix composed of quartz, plagioclase, carbonate, biotite, muscovite, microcline, grossular, titanite and epidotes, as well as coarse-grained hornblende and diopside poikiloblasts. The whole package of Unit B probably derives from a wacke-pelite-carbonate succession of sedimentary protoliths.
Representing the western boundary of the Rio Doce magmatic arc, tectonic slices of a foliated tonalite are juxtaposed with Unit B rocks by a system of dextral-reverse faults (Figs. 4 and 5) . The foliated Brasilândia tonalite, dated at c. 584 Ma, is rich in stretched mafic enclaves, and contains biotite, hornblende, epidote and clinozoisite (Tedeschi, 2013) .
The 7 km-long and 5 km-wide Santa Rosa Granite intrudes the rocks of Unit B in the central portion of the area (Fig. 4) . Previously interpreted as a post-collisional pluton (Pinto et al., 2000; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011b) , this intrusion is made up of a foliated syenogranite that exhibits a relatively homogenous core and very heterogeneous margins, marked by a prominent foliation and numerous amphibolite enclaves (Fig. 6 ). Its mineral assemblage includes quartz (36-47%), K-feldspar (43-45%), plagioclase (5-15%), biotite (3-10%), and muscovite, garnet and zircon as accessory minerals. Garnet becomes abundant along the border of the intrusion. With these characteristics the studied Santa Rosa intrusion can be more likely ascribed to the syn-collisional granites of the Araçuaí orogen.
Tectonic slices of metaultramafic rocks
Unit A hosts intercalations of remarkable lithotypes, represented by a variety of metaultramafic rocks, associated with thin lenses of banded iron formations (Neves and Ferreira, 1999; Aracema et al., 2000; Silva, 2000) . Serpentinized olivine-orthopiroxene-bearing metaperidotite, ultramafic schists rich in anthophyllite, tremolite-actinolite and/or talc, and diopsidite form large pods and lenses within the upper metasedimentary package of Unit A (Fig. 6 ). Some of these bodies are large enough to show up in the local geological map (Fig. 4) .
Bodies of serpentinized peridotite occur intercalated in quartzites of the upper portion of Unit A. They contain remnants of orthopyroxene and olivine replaced by serpentine with talc and carbonate. Chromite grains, dispersed in the rock or forming small aggregates, have been often observed in the peridotite. Anthophyllite-tremolite-talc schists are the main metaultramafic rocks found in the area, and seem to be metamorphic outcomes formed from peridotites (Fig. 6) . Aracema et al. (2000) and Queiroga (2010) presented lithochemical and SmNd isotopic data that point to an ophiolite nature for these ultramafic rocks.
Diopsidite, a quite rare rock found in close association with ophiolites and suture zones (e.g., Python et al., 2007; Santosh et al., 2010) , occur at the base of a large metaultramafic lens exposed near São José da Safira (Fig. 6 ). This rock consists of decussate aggregates of up to 10 cm diopside megacrysts with interstitial milky quartz, cut by carbonate veins. Actinolite-tremolite partially replaces diopside in the contact zone between the diopsidite body and its host rock, which are in general ultramafic schists (Peixoto, 2013) . Microprobe analysis of diopside crystals indicate high Mg# (100 * Mg / Mg + Fe t ranging from 83% to 90%) and high Cr 2 O 3 values (0.06-0.84 wt.%, on average 0.30 wt.%), but low contents of Al 2 O 3 (0.04-0.21 wt.%, on average 0.14 wt.%), Na 2 O (0.09-0.27 wt.%, on average 0,17 wt.%) and TiO 2 (0.00-0.12 wt.%, on average 0.03). This chemical composition suggests the action of hydrothermal fluids during the generation of the diopsidites (Python et al., 2007; Santosh et al., 2010) .
Structure and deformation history
The geologic map and cross-sections (Figs. 4 and 5) show that the overall structure of the schist belt resembles an asymmetric, W-verging flower structure, in which the schist package, cut and bounded on both sides by oblique-slip faults, exhibits the shape of a wedge in 3D. The western boundary fault corresponds to a reverse-dextral thrust as attested by a variety of kinematic indicators. Showing a quite sinuous trace in map-view, the thrust surface is followed by an up to Fig. 4 . Geologic map of the study area, São José da Safira region, eastern Minas Gerais State. 1, Archaean gneisses; 2, Palaeoproterozic gneisses; 3, Unit A (Ribeirão da Folha Formation); 4, Unit B (Salinas Formation); 5, Santa Rosa granite; 6, Brasilândia tonalite (Rio Doce arc); 7, metaultramafic bodies; 8, samples for zircon U-Pb geochronological analysis; 9, samples used for geothermobarometric studies. a, synform; b, antiform; c, stretching lineation (Ln); d, regional foliation (Sn); e, strike-slip shear zones; f, thrust shear zones; g, lithological contact; h, metamorphic isograds; i, location of A-A′ and B-B′ cross-sections (see Fig. 5 ). Grt, garnet zone; St, staurolite zone; Ky, kyanite zone; Sil, sillimanite zone. Cities: VG, Virgolândia; NR, Nacip Raydan; SJ, São José da Safira. 500 m-thick band of fine-laminated mylonites, developed in the footwall gneisses. The mylonitic foliation dips preferentially 20°to 35°E NE and the associated stretching lineation plunges 20°NE. The eastern boundary of the flower structure is given by a set of five steeply dipping dextral-reverse to dextral strike-slip faults, also marked by mylonitic bands. Along these N20E-striking faults, the stretching lineation plunges 10°to 25°NNE. Various faults, ductile shear zones and associated folds affect the schists within the wedge. Their sinuous map-traces, following the trajectory of the western boundary thrust, define a culmination in the north and a recess in the south, where they seem to merge with the eastern boundary fault zone (Fig. 4) .
The fabric elements documented in the basement rocks, schists and granitoids characterize two coaxial deformation phases, D n and D n + 1 , which record the collisional event that led to the development of the Araçuaí orogen.
The dominant set of structures nucleated during the D n phase, which represents a general dextral transpression, generated under a NE-SW contractional field. Deformation during the D n phase intensively affected all units, so that primary or preexistent tectonic elements could not be documented in the study area. In the metasedimentary rocks, bedding is transposed into parallelism with the pervasive S n foliation. All contacts are sheared and not necessarily reflect the original depositional surfaces or older structures.
F n folds are tight to isoclinal and associated or truncated by ductile shear zones and faults. In the few exposures where they have been observed, the B n hinges plunge preferentially 15°to 30°NE to NNE, exhibiting the same orientation of the L n stretching lineation. The NE to E-dipping S n foliation, representing the regional pervasive schistosity, occupies the axial plane of the F n folds and evolves to a mylonitic foliation (S mn ) close to ductile shear zones and faults. Its orientation varies considerably along the study area, defining together with the fault traces the S-shaped structural grain of the schist belt (Figs. 4 and 7) . Easily recognized on the S n foliation surface, the L n stretching lineation plunges NNE in the northeast and progressively changes its orientation, becoming ENE-plunging in the southwestern sector of the study area (Figs. 4 and 7) . Furthermore, kinematic indicators of various categories (e.g., S-C structures, sigmoidal foliation trajectories, asymmetric porphyroclast tails, deformed veins and mineral aggregates) associated with the L n -lineation attest a general SSW to SW-directed tectonic transport during the D n deformation phase.
The family of D n + 1 structures includes regional to outcrop-scale folds and an associated crenulation cleavage, which affect all previously described structures. The F n + 1 folds plunge preferentially ESE and are in general open, symmetric and upright. Locally, in areas close to the eastern boundary of the schist belt, the F n + 1 folds become tight, asymmetric and verge SW or NE. The associated S n + 1 crenulation cleavage strikes NW and dips preferentially NE.
Regional-scale F n + 1 folds seem to result from enhancement of WNW to E-W-trending basement highs and lows under the NE-SW contractional stress field. Thus, the curved map traces of the D n structures seem in part to derive from the interaction of the deformation front with basement highs and lows, and their subsequent enhancement during the late stage of the collisional deformation.
Regional metamorphism
The D n deformation phase was assisted by a regional metamorphic event under amphibolite facies conditions. The distribution of the mineral assemblages of pelitic schists characterizes a classical Barrovian metamorphic zoning, with higher grade mineral assemblages found on the west and lower grade on the east (Fig. 4) . Thrusts and reverse faults duplicate the sillimanite zone in the northeastern sector of the Fig. 8 . Photomicrographs of schists, showing their mineral composition and microstructures: A, syn-kinematic fibrolite (Sil) oriented along S n foliation; B, syn-kinematic staurolite (St) and kyanite (Ky) parallel to the S n foliation (note the occurrence of retrograde muscovite, Ms); C, staurolite replaced by chlorite (Chl), quartz (Qtz) and muscovite, recording retrograde metamorphic reactions; D, garnet (Grt) poikiloblast rich in (Bt), quartz and ilmenite (Ilm) inclusions; E, rotated garnet porphyroblast, embedded in Ms-Bt-Qtz-rich foliated matrix, containing straight trails of quartz and ilmenite; F, Chl + Bt + Ms + Qtz schist typical of the lowest grade rocks found in the area; G, biotite-rich bands intercalated with quartz-rich bands, apparently representing a relic of S 0 , cut by S n ; H, crenulation S n + 1 ; I, sigmoidal porphyroblast of garnet, indicating top to west reverse kinematics; J) diagram showing mineral growth versus deformation (solid lines represent more frequent mineral phases). schist belt, indicating that deformation was still active after ceasing the progressive metamorphic regime. All index minerals, like garnet, staurolite, kyanite and sillimanite mark the S n regional schistosity and L n -lineation, being thus synkinematic in respect to the main collisional deformation. Garnet also shows textural relationships typical of pre-, syn-and post-kinematic growth. Its inclusions, consisting of quartz, ilmenite, chlorite, muscovite and biotite, are decussate or form plane-parallel trails, possibly recording greenschist facies conditions of the progressive metamorphism. The microstructures exhibited by the pelitic schists involve the Barroviantype mineral assemblages typical of a regional progressive metamorphism. These minerals are in turn affected by retrogression reactions (Fig. 8) .
The S n + 1 crenulation domains are marked by muscovite, chlorite and biotite. Staurolite is frequently folded around the crenulation domains and retro-metamorphosed to muscovite and chlorite. The latter minerals also occur as post-kinematic porphyroblasts in respect to the D n + 1 fabric elements. Replacement of biotite and garnet by chlorite is also a common reaction in the studied rocks and reflects a widespread retrogressive metamorphism.
Geothermobarometry
Owing to the strong chemical weathering common in the region, adequate samples to be used for mineral chemistry analysis are difficult to find. Thus, only seven samples (six pelitic schists and one calc-silicate rock), all of them from the Unit B, were analyzed for quantitative geothermobarometric evaluations. These samples are representative of the garnet (E118), staurolite (E302) and sillimanite (E264, E270, E272, E278 and E65) zones of the regional metamorphism (Fig. 4) .
Analytical procedures
Mineral compositions were analyzed on a JOEL JXA-8900RL electron microprobe of the Microanalysis Laboratory of the Federal University of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The operating conditions were: 15 kV acceleration voltages, 5 μm beam diameter and 20 nA beam current. Wider beam diameter was used for plagioclase. The elements analyzed were Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na and K, together with natural (quartz, rutile, magnetite, rodonite, jadeite and microcline) and synthetic (alumina, magnesia and anorthite) standards.
Analyses were performed on garnet, biotite, muscovite, plagioclase, staurolite and ilmenite, in pelitic schists, and on amphibole, plagioclase, garnet, epidote, titanite and ilmenite, in calc-silicate rocks. In order to check the chemical homogeneity, the analyses were run at least on three distinct fields for each thin section, avoiding external borders. Each crystal was analyzed at least at three points, one in the core and two at borders, in sites where the mineral assemblage is in apparent equilibrium. In order to recognize chemical zoning, cross-sections through 13 to 15 spots were performed in garnet porphyroblasts. Table 1 presents the most representative mineral chemistry data.
Temperature and pressure values were calculated using avPT (average P-T; Powell and Holland, 2008) , an optimized method of THERMOCALC 3.2 (Powell et al., 1998) , and conventional thermometry with calibrations by Thompson (1976) , Holdoway and Lee (1977) and Ferry and Spear (1978). The a-X relationships for minerals were calculated with solid solution adopted by White et al. (2003) .
Results
The obtained P-T values are in general agreement with the field metamorphic zoning observed in the schist belt (Table 2, Figs. 4 and 9). Although temperature values given by THERMOCALC and conventional thermometer calculations show some differences, they seem to be coherent for the same sample and in relation to the qualitative evaluations. The descriptions below follows the sample distribution from the base to the top of the Unit B, i.e., from the sillimanite to the garnet zone (Fig. 4) .
Samples E264, E270, E272, E278 and E65 are representative of the sillimanite zone, where fibrous sillimanite (fibrolite) is generally abundant and widespread in most outcrops, and can form large (up to 20 cm) massive aggregates. However, in thin section this mineral was observed only in sample E278 (among the five collected samples). In this sample, sillimanite occurs as spindle-shaped aggregates of very fine fibrolite, some of them involved by biotite, as an epitaxial overgrowth along the regional foliation (S n ). Pervasively foliated, all samples of the sillimanite zone show garnet poikiloblasts embedded in a fine to coarse-grained muscovite-biotite-quartz-rich matrix. Apatite, tourmaline and opaque minerals are accessory phases in the matrix. In the sillimanite zone, garnet crystals vary from anhedral to subhedral and are usually slightly stretched, ranging in size from 1 to 4.2 mm. Randomly or parallel trails of single quartz or Qtz + Bt + Ilm (sample E264) or Qtz + Bt + Ilm + Chl + Ms + Tur + Zrn (sample E272) are common inclusion assemblages in garnet crystals. Garnets are usually Alm-rich, with minor spessartite (Sps 8.1-10.1 ), pyrope ) and grossular (Grs 2.1-13.8 ) components (Fig. 9) . Analytical results indicate two main chemical patterns. The first, represented by sample E272, involve Sps-rich cores, decreasing toward the borders, and progressively replaced by almandine. These are typical garnets of progressive metamorphism, formed from chlorite breakdown (Deer et al., 1992; Barker, 1998) . E272 garnets show rimward increase in Alm + Prp and decrease in Sps + Grs, suggesting overall increase in P-T conditions through time. Garnets from samples E264, E270 and E278 exhibit retrograde patterns, with Alm-rich cores and Sps-rich borders, indicating decreasing P-T conditions through time. Garnets from sample E65 lack evident zoning, suggesting complete chemical homogenization (Fig. 9) .
Data for the sillimanite zone schists yielded P-T values in the range of 600-700°C at 6-8 kbar, corresponding to the intermediate amphibolite facies, with temperatures lower than the muscovite dehydration melting curve. Indeed, no migmatitic feature has been observed in rocks of this zone.
Sample E302, collected in the staurolite zone, shows garnet crystals up to 3 mm in diameter. Staurolite, locally twinned, occurs as prismatic, subhedral to euhedral poikiloblasts up to 1.2 cm-long, showing quartz inclusions. The small garnet crystals usually show a poikiloblastic texture. The largest garnet poikiloblasts display a textural zoning that follows the chemical zoning, showing euhedral cores free of inclusions and enrichment in the spessartite molecule (Alm 71.27% Sps 20.60% Grs 1.11% Prp 6.85% ), whereas the borders show skeletal texture and are richer in the almandine component (Alm 81.04% Sps 9.99% Grs 2.12% Prp 7.08% ), pointing to progressive metamorphism. Biotite Mg# are 0.49 to 0.51. Albite molecule content ranges from 84.4% to 87.3%. The discrepancies of T values given by THERMOCALC (705 ± 36°C) and conventional methods (c. 550-580°C) can be due to the different number of mineral phases considered in each method.
Sample E118 is an Al-rich calc-silicate rock composed of amphibole poikiloblasts enveloped by a fine-grained granoblastic matrix made up of Pl + Qtz + Czo + Ep. The amphibole is Mg-hornblende, with Pl + Qtz + Ttn inclusions. The epidote is composed of 86% Czo and 14% Ep molecules. Subhedral to euhedral titanite crystals make up to 5% of the rock. Garnet occurs as fine-grained anhedral and poikiloblastic crystals. Plagioclase shows both andesine and anorthite compositions. The rare garnet poikiloblasts show no chemical zoning and are richer in the Grs component (Alm 38.89-43.04% Grs 33.33-38.99% Sps 19.59-21.21% Prp 2.38-2.94% ) than the pelitic schists. Garnet Mg# ranges from 0.0585 to 0.0637 in the calc-silicate rock. This sample yielded the lowest P-T values (T = 553 ± 47 ºC, P = 5.5 ± 1.1 kbar; Table 2, Fig. 9 ), which correspond to the end of garnet zone in the low amphibolite facies, where chlorite is absent and garnet is generated from biotite breakdown (Barker, 1998) .
U-Pb geochronology
U-Pb isotopic analysis was performed by using the Sensitive High Resolution Ion Microprobe (SHRIMP IIe) and Laser Ablasion Multicollector Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-MC-ICP-MS, Neptune Thermo Scientific) equipments of the geochronological laboratories of São Paulo and Brasília universities (Brazil). Rock samples were prepared for analysis in laboratories of São Paulo University and Federal University of Ouro Preto, Brazil.
Materials and methods
Ten to twelve kilograms of fresh samples of a felsic band of an orthogneiss of the Guanhães basement (E40) and from the Santa Rosa foliated granite (E144), and 15 to 20 kg of fresh to slightly weathered samples from the metasedimentary rocks of the units A and B (E125, E72, E91, E3) were processed for zircon U-Pb analysis. Sample E125 is a medium to coarse-grained garnet-sillimanite-biotite-muscovite schist of the lower portion of Unit A. Sample E72 is a fine to medium-grained quartzite of the upper portion of Unit A. Sample E91 was collected in a medium-grained garnet-muscoviteplagioclase-quartz-biotite schist of the lower portion of Unit B. Sample E3 is a garnet-muscovite-quartz-biotite schist containing thin layers of a fine-grained calc-silicate rock, collected in the upper portion of Unit B. Zircon concentrates were extracted from rock samples by using crushing, grinding, gravimetric and magnetic (Frantz isodynamic separator) techniques for geochronological analysis. Final separation of zircon grains was achieved by hand picking. Only zircon crystals from the least magnetic fractions were selected from samples E40 (Guanhães orthogneiss) and E144 (Santa Rosa granite). For the metasedimentary rocks a number up to 120 detrital grains were randomly recovered from the bulk zircon concentrates from samples E125, E72, E91 and E3. Grains were mounted in epoxy disks and polished to expose their centers. Morphological features and internal structures of zircon grains were revealed by backscattered electron (BSE) and cathodoluminescence (CL) images.
U-Pb (SHRIMP and LA-MC-ICP-MS) analysis were performed on zircon crystals recovered from the Guanhães orthogneiss (E40) and Santa Rosa granite (E144) in order to obtain igneous crystallization and metamorphic ages, as well as to constrain the age of collisional deformation. Analysis on detrital zircon grains from samples of the metasedimentary units A and B (E125, E72, E91, E3) were performed by using U-Pb (LA-MC-ICP-MS) in order to determine maximum depositional ages and sedimentary provenance.
Temora (417 Ma; Black et al., 2003) and GJ-1 standard zircons (Jackson et al., 2004) were used in SHRIMP and LA-MC-ICP-MS analytical routines, respectively. No analytical spot was performed on grain areas with inclusions, fractures and metamict structures. Data reduction used the SQUID software (Ludwig, 2001) for the SHRIMP data, and the Excel sheet developed by Chemale et al. (2012b) for the LA-MC-ICP-MS data. For all samples the data from each spot were evaluated taking into account the common Pb contents, errors of isotopic ratios, percentages of discordance and Th/U ratios. From the selected spots only those with discordance lesser than 10% were used to age calculations for the orthogneiss and granite samples, and plotted in Concordia diagrams. For detrital zircon histograms, not only those spot data with discordance generally lesser then 10% were used but also some grains with discordance lesser than 20%. Concordia diagrams and histograms were obtained with the software Isoplot/Ex (Ludwig, 2003) .
The U-Pb analytical data for samples E40, E144, E125, E72, E91 and E3 are available in the following electronic files of supplementary material, respectively: Tab3_U_Pb_zircon_data_sample_E40_Guanhaes_ Fig. 13 . Frequency histograms showing U-Pb age data for samples from Unit A (E125, E72) and Unit B (E91 and E3).
Complex.doc, Tab4_U_Pb_zircon_data_sample_E144_Santa_Rosa_ granite.doc, Tab5_U_Pb_zircon_data_sample_E125_unit_A.doc, Tab6_ U_Pb_zircon_data_sample_E72_unit_A.doc, Tab7_U_Pb_zircon_data_ sample_E91_unit_B.doc, Tab8_U_Pb_zircon_data_sample_E3_unit_B.doc.
U-Pb results for the Guanhães basement gneiss (sample E40)
Prismatic, subhedral to euhedral, up to 400 μm long zircons were extracted from a felsic band of a hornblende-biotite gneiss of the Guanhães basement block, which was strongly affected by the major shear zone close to the contact with the metasedimentary Unit A (Figs. 5 and 10) . Oscillatory-zoned domains of zircon crystals yielded the concordant age of 2710 ± 9 Ma, interpreted as the crystallization age for basement gneiss (Figs. 10 and 11) . From a group of shorter, subhedral, 200 μm long zircon crystals, we have obtained ages around 3100 Ma, which have been interpreted as inherited grains.
U-Pb data also reveal two metamorphic events imprinted in zircon crystals from this sample of the Guanhães basement block. Two crystals with Th/U ratios of 0.12 and 0.18 yielded the metamorphic age of 2056 ± 13 Ma (Fig. 11) . Some other grains exhibit well-defined overgrowth rims with very low (0.00−0.07) Th/U ratios (Fig. 10 ), which yielded a metamorphic age of 560 ± 20 Ma (Fig. 11) .
U-Pb results for Santa Rosa foliated granite (sample E144)
The up to 500 μm long zircon crystals of this granite are euhedral, prismatic and pyramidal. Inherited grains, which yielded Palaeoproterozoic and Archaean ages, can show rounded borders, and are usually short, ranging from 100 μm to 200 μm in length (Fig. 10) . A magmatic crystallization age of 544 ± 10 Ma was obtained for ten zircon crystals extracted from the Santa Rosa foliated granite (Figs. 10 and 11) .
Detrital zircon U-Pb data
The 90 analyzed grains from sample E125, a schist of the lower Unit A, are prismatic, short to elongated, generally showing rounded terminations and a maximum length of 500 μm. Some grains are pyramidal with a rounded core. After data reduction, 79 spots could be used for age calculations. The youngest population includes euhedral to subhedral crystals and some rounded grains, whereas older zircon grains mainly show well-rounded shapes (examples shown in Fig. 12 , E125-grain spot).
Most (64%) zircon grains of sample E125 yielded a statistic peak around 2098 ± 8 Ma, representing an age interval of 2.2-2 Ga. Minor Archaean ages point to sources around 2562 Ma and 3332 Ma.
The second most important statistic peak (19%), of sample E125, representing the zircon population dated from 745 Ma to 926 Ma, indicates a maximum deposition age of 819 ± 21 Ma for the lower Unit A (Fig. 13) .
From sample E72, a quartzite of the upper portion of Unit A, the 87 analyzed grains are invariably short and rounded, anhedral to subhedral, ranging from 80 μm to 250 μm in length. Rarely, they are thin and elongated with rounded borders (examples shown in Fig. 12 ). After data reduction and quality check, 86 spot analyses were used for age calculations. Representing 40% of analyzed zircon grains, the statistic peak around 949 ± 22 Ma encompasses the youngest grains of the sample (Fig. 13) . Furthermore, 29 grains of this population have yielded the concordant age at 924 ± 12 Ma, which represents a younger component of the source, thus constraining the maximum depositional age of the upper Unit A (Fig. 14) . Other important sources of the E72 quartzite are indicated by age peaks at 2066 ± 19 Ma (29%) and 1565 ± 22 Ma (27%).
Two samples from Unit B provided quite different zircon spectra in relation to the samples from Unit A (Fig. 13) . From sample E91, a quartz-biotite schist of the lower portion of Unit B, the 81 analyzed grains are generally prismatic with rounded edges, showing lengths from 100 μm to 200 μm (Fig. 12) . After data reduction, 59 spots were used for age calculations. The relative probability diagram shows a main peak at 2704 ± 15 Ma (40%), which has been obtained from elongated, subhedral grains with rounded borders. The secondary peaks of 1750 ± 81 Ma and 2091 ± 26 Ma correspond to anhedral, short and rounded zircons. The youngest peak at 677 ± 23 Ma (29%) was yielded by poor-rounded prismatic, subhedral and elongated grains. The youngest age obtained in the same was 580 ± 35 Ma with 3% of discordance.
Sample E3, a schist from the upper portion of Unit B, provided 123 zircon grains up to 300 μm long (Fig. 12) . Euhedral elongated grains with poor-rounded shapes corresponding to 29% of the population characterizes the youngest peak at 600 ± 16 Ma (Fig. 13) . Moreover, the youngest grains yielded a concordant age of 579 ± 11 (Fig. 14) , interpreted as the maximum depositional age of the upper Unit B. Rounded, subhedral to anhedral grains comprising 34% of the whole zircon population have yielded ages around 1241 ± 24 Ma. Other age peaks point to Palaeoproterozoic and Archaean sources.
Discussion and conclusion
Together, the data we obtained from the detailed field mapping and petrological studies (metamorphism and U-Pb geochronology) support a series of correlations and interpretations discussed bellow. The two metamorphic events (2056 ± 13 Ma and 560 ± 20 Ma) detected in zircons from the Archaean Guanhães basement can be ascribed to the Rhyacian-Orosirian orogeny, and the syn-collisional stage of the Brasiliano orogeny, both well documented in the Araçuaí orogen region (Dussin, 1994; Noce et al., 2007; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2008 , 2011b Silva et al., 2011; Novo, 2013) .
Considering the contact relationships and the general characteristics of the Santa Rosa granite, the age obtained for this unit (544 ± 10 Ma) suggests that the syn-collisional stage of the Brasiliano event lasted until the Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary. This value also constrains the minimum age for the studied metasedimentary units around 544 Ma.
U-Pb analysis on detrital zircons from Unit A samples show remarkable age peaks around 2.1-2.0 Ga, suggesting that the RhyacianOrosirian magmatic rocks of the Congo-São Francisco palaecontinent provide important sediment sources for this unit. Also, the Archaean ages found in both spectra represent well-known sources in the São Francisco and Congo cratons (e.g., Teixeira et al., 2000; Barbosa and Sabaté, 2004; Lerouge et al., 2006; Noce et al., 2007) . Although less important, the Calymmian (c. 1.55 Ga) age peaks of both samples suggest provenance from the northern Espinhaço basin (Danderfer et al., 2009 ). The youngest age interval (c. 950-750 Ma) suggest sources related to the development of the precursor basin of the Araçuaí-West Congo orogenic system (Pedrosa-Soares and Alkmim, 2011), namely: i) volcanic and plutonic rocks associated with the Tonian rift represented by the Zadinian and Mayumbian groups of the West Congo belt, and their correlatives in the Araçuaí orogen (Tack et al., 2001; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2008; Silva et al., 2008; Thiéblemont et al., 2011; Babinski et al., 2012) ; ii) the Cryogenian anorogenic magmatism recorded by the South Bahia alkaline province of the São Francisco craton (Rosa et al., 2007) , the La Louila volcaniclastic rocks (Thiéblemont et al., 2011) , and the mafic volcanism associated with the Lower Diamictite Formation of the West Congo belt (Straathof, 2011) . Furthermore, the detrital zircon age spectra of Unit A samples are very similar to those published for the Macaúbas Group and correlative units exposed in other domains of the Araçuaí orogen (PedrosaSoares et al., 2000; Martins et al., 2008; Gonçalves-Dias et al., 2011; Babinski et al., 2012) .
Taken into account the lithological content, detrital zircon age spectra, maximum depositional ages and sedimentary provenance, Unit A can be thus correlated with the Ribeirão da Folha Formation of the Macaúbas Group (Figs. 3 and 4) . As a component of the investigated schist belt it probably represents distal passive margin and oceanic cover deposits, imbricated with ophiolite slivers, as previously suggested by , 2011a , Aracema et al. (2000) and Queiroga (2010) . Furthermore, the minimum sedimentation age for this portion of the Ribeirão da Folha Formation can be constrained by the age of c. 650 Ma for an oceanic plagiogranite (Queiroga et al., 2007; Queiroga, 2010) .
The youngest ages yielded by detrital zircons from both samples of the Unit B fall in the interval between c. 640 Ma to c. 580 Ma, implying that the Rio Doce magmatic arc (e.g., Nalini et al., 2000; Gonçalves et al., 2010; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011b; Novo, 2013; Tedeschi, 2013) acted as an important source for Unit B. As expected, sample E3, collected in the upper part of the Unit B, records the most important contribution from the Rio Doce arc. The other age peaks detected in samples of Unit B reproduce the age spectra of Unit A, which reflect primary sources located in the São Francisco-Congo craton. Unit B can thus be correlated with the Salinas Formation (Figs. 2 and 4) , which is portrayed as an orogenic (flysch-type) deposit, accumulated as the Macaúbas passive margin started to interact with the approaching Rio Doce magmatic arc in an early orogenic stage (Lima et al., 2002; Alkmim et al., 2006; Santos et al., 2009) . In fact, like the Salinas Formation in its type area, our geochronological data indicate a maximum depositional age of c. 579 Ma for Unit B and a significant sedimentary input from the Rio Doce magmatic arc.
The overall structure of the schist belt in the study area resembles an asymmetric, W-verging flower structure bounded by an oblique-slip thrust on the west, and a dextral strike-slip fault system, on the east, which can be viewed as a manifestation of the Abre Campo suture zone . Folds of two generations, thrusts and dextral reverse faults affect the schist belt. All these structures and the typical Barrovian metamorphic zoning reflect the collisional stage of the Araçuaí orogen. According to our results this orogenic stage was in course at around c. 560 Ma and persisted until c. 544 Ma, a significantly longer time span than the previously suggested (585-560 Ma) for the syn-collisional stage of the Araçuaí orogen , 2011b Silva et al., 2011) . Accordingly, we suggest that the collisional tectonics lasted to c. 544 Ma along the schist belt and, probably, in the whole suture zone.
Our results and correlations suggest that the schist belt, involving deep-sea deposits of the Ribeirão da Folha Formation, tectonic slices of ophiolitic rocks and arc-derived sediments of the Salinas Formation, developed as an accretionary prism according to the following evolutionary model (Fig. 15 ):
Stage I: As the oceanic portion of the Macaúbas basin enter the subduction zone in the time around or immediately after c. 650 Ma, sediments of the Ribeirão da Folha Formation (Unit A) became incorporated in an accretionary wedge, which also included thrust slices of oceanic lithosphere, represented by the metaultramafic rocks in the studied area of the schist belt (Fig. 15a ).
Stage II: As the Macaúbas basin closure progressed, its margins began to interact. Turbidites of the Salinas Formation, shed from both the western passive margin and the Rio Doce magmatic arc, filled the space between them and accumulate on top of the accretionary wedge after c. 580 Ma (Fig. 15b ). Stage III: Final closure of the Macaúbas basin, involving the collision of its margins, led to the uplift of this region of the Araçuaí orogen sometime between c. 585 and c. 544 Ma. The suturing of the Macaúbas passive margin and Rio Doce arc along the Abre Campo shear zone was associated with intensive dextral transpressional deformation and regional metamorphism (Fig. 15c) . Accretionary wedges locally cover by orogenic deposits (flysch) along suture zones have been documented in several orogenic systems (e.g., Honegger et al., 1982; Hefferan et al., 1992; Huang et al., 1997; Clark and Robertson, 2002; Braid et al., 2010) . In two main aspects the investigated schist belt differ from these examples, namely, the absence of structures related to the pre-collisional development of the wedge and the lack of preserved blueschist facies mineral assemblages. In fact, as described in the previous sections all fabric elements documented in the study area seem to reflect the collisional tectonics. Even in the metaultramafic pods and lenses, no structures that could be unquestionably related to their incorporation process into the accretionary wedge have been detected in the study area. The same occurs in other sectors of the schist belt, where ophiolite bodies have been described by and Queiroga (2010) .
As pointed out by Whitney et al. (2011) , preservation of blueschist facies mineral assemblages in orogens depends on a variety of factors. Available data on the Araçuaí orogen indicate that the level of exposure, the geologic architecture and the hot nature of the most part of this orogenic system do not favor the occurrence of high P low T metamorphic assemblages (Pedrosa-Soares and Noce, 1998; Alkmim et al., 2006) .
Diopsidites with similar characteristics and geochemical signature of the São José da Safira diopsidite have been documented in the Cretaceous Oman ophiolite (Python et al., 2007) and Ediacaran-Cambrian Palghat-Cauvery suture zone, southern India (Santosh et al., 2010) . In both cases, the diopsidites have been interpreted as products of hydrothermal alteration of ultramafic intrusions into upper mantle peridotites. In the second case they were portrayed as components of the sub-oceanic lithospheric mantle, obducted during the final phase of amalgamation of the Gondwana supercontinent, representing Mozambique Ocean closure (Santosh et al., 2010 (Santosh et al., , 2012 .
In sum, our results led to the main conclusion that the schist belt preserved along the footwall of the Abre Campo suture zone in the central Araçuaí orogen represents an accretionary wedge, which involves deep marine sediments, slices of the oceanic lithosphere and orogenic (flysch-type) deposits, modified by the collisional tectonics. Indeed, this is an example of accretionary prism formed in a singular orogenic setting, i.e., the confined Araçuaí-West Congo orogenic system which precursor basin was almost completely surrounded by the Congo-São Francisco paleocontinent and represented an inland-sea basin (a large gulf) connected to the Adamastor paleo-ocean Cordani et al., 2003; Goscombe and Gray, 2008; Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2008) .
The occurrence of the collisional Santa Rosa granite cutting all units of the accretionary wedge implies that basin closure during the assembly of Western Gondwanaland lasted close to the Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary in the Araçuaí orogen, some 20 Ma after than previously suggested in quoted literature.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http:// dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gr.2013.11.010.
